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22nd November, "that the spectacle just presented of election cases b)ciiig
disposed of by a judge who was an active partizan in the recent contest is
flot edifying;" and "does flot produce a good impression upon the
public mind."

Xe Sec. 7 of the Supreme Court Act of British Columbia provides tlit:
"Any barrister of not less than :en years' standing, anxd who bas been ii.,

actual practice at the Bar of the Court for ten years, shahl be qualified tu bc
appoînted a judge of the Court."

l'he objection was taken that the appointment by the )oinnon
Government of Mr, Martin as a judge of Suprenie Court was ultra vifl,'s
of this section, as Mr. Martin was only called to the Bar in, British
Columbia on1 3 oth July, 1894.

Hed, v. 'l'le Supreme Court has rio power to decide the validity of
the appoiiitment of one of its members,

2. 'lhe Court has power summarily to commit for constructive cn-
tenipt notwithstandizig ss. 2'90, 292 and 293 of the Criminal Code IiiL
the Court will flot exercise the poîver where the ofencc- is of a til:*
nature, but onîy when necessary to previent interférence with the course il
justice.

3- A statemient in a tlevsiaper editorial to the effect that one of the
parties to a pending suit %vill lose the case is a contenmpt of court.

4. A staternent to the effect that a judge of the court, having takei
an active part in a general election, would have todevote his spare momnts
to schoolinig hiniself into forgetfuliiess of lus political career, is not a
contenipt,

q. A statemnent to the effect that the spectacle of sucli judge trying
election cases is flot edifying and thc ;t does tiot produce a good imprus-
sion in the public mind, is not a conteznpt.

6. A party to a suit fias status to mfove to commit a stranger to thu
suit for constructive conteînpt, aithougli no affidavit is filed l>y himi or ou
his hehiaîf, to the effect that the alleged conternpt is calculated to prejudice
him in bis suit.

7. Any person niay bring to the notice of the court any alleged
colitenlpt.

Dtue, for the motion. Riter-, contra.

Irving, J.]1 CAEROTAI . GOLD. CAH MINES CO, Jn 4

Practice Discat'ery- Cross- exarninatioft.
Sumnions to shew cause why the secretary of the defendant company

should not attend at his own expense before the examiner on exarnination
for discovery and answer certain questions, admittedly questions such as
would only be allowed on cross-exatui nation.

Ikeid, that an examination for discovery mumst be conducted as an
examination ini chief and not as a cross-exa mi nation.

Davis, Q.C., for suramons. Wilsott, Q.C., contra.


